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Association of College & Llniversity Telecommunication Administrators
THE VOICE OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS IN HIGHER EDUCATION
VOLUME 7, NUMBER 1O ocroBER, 1978 RUTH A. MICHALECKI, EDITOR
When
were
PRDSIDENI'S MDSSAGD
ACUTA was established, four objectives
set forth. These were:
----to improve professional- competence.
----to provide a clearing house for tele-
comrnunicat ions inf ormat ion.
----to assist members in solving teLe-
comnunications problems .
----to raise the ro11 of telecomnunica-
tions administrators to a professional
status.
Conferences and workshops, and the newsletters
are the means through which these objectives
can be met.
As I have talked tso members some interestingideas have come up and some interesting con-
cerns. Many of these ideas and concerns arediscussed at conferences and workshops, either
as a part of the program or informally in a
social setting. For various reasons, less
than all of the ACUTA members are able to
attend many given conferences and workshops,but that need not Limit their exchange of-information. The ACUTA NEWS is a forum
through which ideas can be presented orproblems addressed.
The size of your school- or the depth of your
experience is not important. Your wiLlingness
to share ideas is t
If an innovative idea has worked for you, te1l
us about it. Write an articl-e describing how
and why you put your idea into action and howit is working out. (a fringe benefit to youis that writing such an artieLe is an excell-
ent method for brushing up on cormunicative
skil-1s).
If you have a problem that defies solution,describe it and submit it to the newsl-etter.
Quite probably someone reading the ACUTA NEWShas had a similar probl-em and wouLd be willing
to describe a course of action. If you wish
to submit a question anonymously, please do
so.
It's your opportunity to improve your or^rn
profes sionaLism I
PARTf LIND
The very first eonference I attended rilas atCharlotte, North Carolina in 1976. Slnce Ifelt I had graduated from t'gang showers", I
el-ected to stav at a moteL in Charlotte instead
of staying at the residence hal1s. Needless to
say, most of the ACUTA members were at the
residence hall-, and the motel was rather lonely.
The very first person I met at that conference
was Jack Meagher and his wife Carol, from
Syracuse University. Jack was reaIly super, he
made me feel welcome and treated me like a very
special friend. I was sorry to hear of hisillness and especiall-y sorry to Learn of his
death August 20, L978. A fruit basket was sent
to his family on behalf of the officers and
members of ACUTA and we are reproducing the
Love1y thank you card received from Carol.
May God bless. .. ..
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If you haven't had a chance to read the last twoissues of Business Connnunications Review, youhave missed some exceLLent articLes on nanage-
me!!. In the July/August issue, Harry Newt6ntel1s us how to achie;e power and how'to make
our top management sit up and take notice.
He advises among other things, that we not
gpend our time, reacting to disasters or requestsfor yet more changes fiom prima donna m€rnagers.A couple other points: "Don't focus on co*uni-
cations as an expense (negative), instead think
of it as a profit-making potential", and he ad-
vises that "you never negotiate with a vendor
without a loaded gun at iis head".... Try toget a copy and read the entire articLe. In
the-September/October issue, there is a verygood articLe on Time Management. Boy, do I-
need to find time to implement that ideat
.Don Latuk, President
DAIA BITS
I{m. T. Miller, Southern Miss
The very much discussed merging the telephony
and data processing was clearly evident in the
exhibit area of the ACUTA '78 Annual Confer-
ence, held in beautiful Snowbird, Utah. Boothsdisplaying computerized switching systems andleast cost routing devices fl-anked booths show-ing new and improved versions of our tradition-
al- terminal-s, modems, and multiplexers. TheD.P. explosion is upon us, and itrs gettingharder to keep up every day; particularly for
those of us whose basic understanding of data
conmunications was suspect long before the fuse
was lit. If you missed the ACUTA exhibit area
at the conference, you just feLl another step
behind. . .
Many thanks to John Sleasman of Case WesternUniversl,ty for his comments on our first "dumb"question: "Do you need modems to transmit data
over a digital switch?'t According to John, the
answer is 'maybe' or 'probabl-y'. While hisfinal answer isnrt much more definitive than
the one gLven in the original "Data Bits" art-icle on the subject, John does throw a new per-
spective on the discussion. His letEer readsin part:
"Wtry do you have to play games of anal-og to in-ternal digit to telco digit.al" to whatever?That answer is simpJ-e: IBM and AT&T. Most
computer peripherals are IBM compatible, since
IBM has the traditionaL market dominance in the
computer industry, and equipment. (incidentally
at one time, IBM wouldn't se1l equipment andforbade its customers to interconnect other
manufacturer's equipment. Then after some 1aw-
suits and government reaction, they started to
have protective devices, and then...)
Most telephone equipment was, historically,
sold to llestern Electric or independent telcos(yes, peopLe, look carefull-y, ltrECO does not man-
ufacture everything, theres a resaLe and profit
margin in there) and was therefore Be1l compa-
tibl-e. The telephone and computer systems wereincompatible, therefore necessitating modems.
Now, as independent switches were developed for
EPABX's, different manufacturers used differentinternal mechanisms for control- switching. Do
not confuse this dieital control switching with
<iieicai cranffiGsion i-or 6iile or daca. Goncror
shritchinE-lr aEiil-Ed the AC current that rings
a telephone beII; it uses the same facilities
as the DC current you ta1-k over, but uses adifferent set of ruLes. The control switching
varies from one manufacturer to the next be-
cause of different research and developmentgoa1s, patent conflicts, etc.
Ihere are several different types of digital
switching rules used by tetcos, computer man-
ufacturers, and interconnect telephone system
manufacturers for their systems. Because two
sets of rules determine most manufacturers make
sure that their equipment will- convert between
these two sets of rules or at Least will acceptinput and produce output according to one of
these rules.
Modems - possibly several- modems - are neededbecause the 'publ-ic demand' for arrangements
that wilL convert from different sets of rul-es
to one of the dominant sets is not very great
Monson Hayes, President of Northern Telcom, featured speaker at Snow-
birdBanquet...
considering the total size of the industry. It
is possible in certain situations that either(a) custom modems could be built to provide
more efficient interfaces within an EPABX system
or (b) that modems might not be needed. Each
situation would have to be examined individually(or at l-east on an equipment type basis) to de-
termine if this is possible."
Got an opinion? Data Bits needs your questions
and cotrments. Address them to:
Data Bits Editor
Box 8405, Southern StationIlattiesburg, MS 39401
* * * *** * ** * * rr* *** * * * *** **
NDWS FROMRDGION 1:
Detr'Iitt Ward, University of Delaware, reports
that UD is close to receiving final approval to
instaLl a TDX least-cost-routing system. A1so,
LID is discussing problems with dorm billing with
the Diamond State TeLco. UD likes the STANS(student telephone authorization number system)
setup but Diamond State IeLco refuses to change
their offering to a STANS system because of the
operator inteicept requirement. An educational
marketing representative from Be1l of Pennsyl-
vania told DeWitt that there is a corporate re-
view of the probl-em and that UD coul-d expect an
improved offering in 1979-80...
Pierre Malochee of the Catholic University of
America in Washington, DC is having problems.
Six months ago they installed a TDX (that com-
pany gets aroundl) least-cost-routing system.
Analysis to date shows that the system is NOT
achieving the savings it promised. Pierre says
it's hard to put a finger on any one factor that
could be affecting their savings. If any bright
and knowledgeable ACUTAN'S would care to givePierre some help in the area of long distance
management, he would be grateful. Ifrite Pierre
Malochee, Cormrunications Administrator, TheCatholic University of America, Washington,D.C.,20064....
A11 you Region I members get on it and let yourfellow ACUTA members know what you're doing.
Send items of interest, articles, cI-ippings,
etc., to Region 1 Director Mort Berlan, Superin-
tendent for Administrative Services , MIT, 77
Mass Ave., Cambridge, Mass., 02139.....
How sweet it is-your editor being rewaded for iloing something she likes,
being the ACUTA NEWS editor . . .
BITS & PIDCDS
In the July/August issue of Business Communi-
cations Review, Harry Newton shows how a fivepercent rate increase becomes 30 to 40 percent
when you examine the filing under a microscope.
He teLls about IlLinois Bellrs request for a
nine percent increase in revenues and how the
cost of installing a new line and main stationjumped from $39 to $11-4.50....
Now slnce you can use your own equipment with-
out telephone company interface units, you can
replace their interface units with your own,
or you can go hard-wired provided your equip-
ment has been certified or gran{fathered (mean-ing at sometime, Telco hooked up your equipmentdirectly). Mr. Newton says he heard rumors
that Bell has a new USOC code on trunks goinginto customer-ovned equipment. Ihey already
charge different trunk rates depending on what's
attached, single 1ine, key system, PABX, etc.,
and now they are trying to charge MCI more on
Execunet business access lines than a normal
business customer vrouLd pay, even though they
both may use their phones the same.
For a "Tol-l--Free Digest", order from the
Telecom Library for $1.95..... Their telephone
nr:mber is 212-69L-82L6 and they have a free
catalog of 68 publications which is yours by
mereLy calling and asking for it.....
It seems like Mr. Newton real-l-y caught my eye
this time. .. He te1ls us that BJ-oomingdales
spends $6,000 a month to move phones around its
main Ner^r York store. lnstallation, moves &
changes are probably the fastest growing part
of your telephone bil-L. Northern Telecom esti-
mates 50 to 100 percent of all PABX stations
are changed, moved, al-tered or affected in some
way each year. As al-l of us in Universities
and Colleges know, this is a major part of our
business, nobody moves more than University
foLks..... Has anyone in ACUTA come uP with a
good idea in controlling these costs?
COMMUNICATION NEWS, October issue says that
Telecomunications Management Corporation of
liellesI-ey, Mass was awarded a contract for e-
valuation of the University of Virginia's
telephone system. It incLudes upgrqdir-rg thepresent 3,000 Line Centrex to a 7,500 line
digital stored program PBX and a reconfigura-
tion of the present voice network. It will
integrate administration, dorms, data, medicaL
and educational facil-ities.. Keep us informed
Virginia University
..MOIJTH OF THD SOIJTH''
Lots of interesting things ate happening in
North Carolina. Eor instance, the North Caro-
l-ina GeneraL Assembly has recently passed an
amendment allowing telephone utilities toilcontract to motels, hotel-s, and hospitals to
pay reasonable cormissions in connection with
the handling of intrastate toll- calLs charged
to a guest or patienE and colLected by the
hotel, motel or hospitaI...." The key words
in that statement are ITOSPITAL and COMMISSION.
The Unj-versity of North Carolina along with the
N.C. Dept of Administration has contracted for
the installation of a TELAID Model 2000D
message detail recording system which will be
used to acquire call detail for the purpose
of bil-ling University calls placed over the
Stater s nationwide "DAIN" Network.
It is rumored that Vanderbilt University in
Nashviff6lTlennessee is goinf to purchase
Northern TeLecom's SL-l system. Mouth of the
South's investigative reporter has not been
able to verify the rumor, but we'll keep you
posted.
Mouth of the South has come to the conclusion
that ACUTA members, at least from Region 2,
are a Lazy Lox of folks with nothing to do--.
Why, you ask yourself, would MOTS make such a
rude statement? Wel-l-, MOTS knows that if any-
thing new or interesting were happening ACUTA
members would be clamoring for space in the
ACUTA NEWS so they could share it. TSK, TSKI
On the other hand, if MOTS and Editor Michalecki
were to receive a spate of letters from inter-
ested, excited and concerned ACUTAN's, the
shock would probably do us in. We o1d folks
have to be treated with care....
Comment from gour editor to Mofs:
watch out for how and about who, gou use
that word OLD...-.
************************
Eaen former presidents " get no respect" . . . Don Latuk is really enjoying
it this year, but I wonder if he thought about next yepr . . . Great sport
4oug!
VIRGINIAVIDW
Mike Grunder, Virginia lech
Snowbird- 
- - -Epil-og
I always feel like I've been through a time
warp after an event Like the Snowbird Confer-
ence. Being whisked away 3,000 miJ-es in a
matEer of hours, living a compl-etel-y different
existence for five days and then being whiskedback just as fast can do that. It takes sometime to digest the whoLe thing.
A few iumediate impressions of such an event
may be r^Torthwhile though. Granted, some willbe proven invalid or inaccurate with time.
Be that as it may---.
tr'Ie're an organization that Loves to pat itself
on the back. This is good as long as the pats
are well- deserved, and Elwyn's pat is well de-
served. St. Louis was a tough act to followbut Elvr5rn did a superb job. I don't think any-
one could have done better. (Speaking ofSt. Louis, where's Hank and why wasn't he atSnowbird?). Connie Gentry has her work cut
out for next year.
The sessions were well done and welL scheduled.This was my third conference, plus I've beento several workshops. You do, after awhile,begin hearing the same things and you do cover
some of the same ground.
This isn't bad though, for a coupLe of reasons.
Everyone needs reminding and reinforcing every
now and then. Plus, technology brings changes(sometimes very subtle) and usual-ly repeatinformation is gotten from a new source with afresh perspective.
These "get togethers" are important, too, be-
cause we all need to get out of our ivory
towers once in awhile and see whatrs hbppeningin the "rea1 worldt', and itts good to keep up
our contacts and see how others do the same
things. In this business it's too easy to get
bogged down in old habits and l-deas. Along
these lines, T think seeing Elwyn's operation
was most interesting and helpful.
Aside from the hit my budget took for planefare, (that's a personal problem) the confer-
ence l-ocation was fabul-ous. People couldnrtbelieve the cheap hotel rate and wait'11 they
see the pictures of the scenery. Kind of makes
our mountains seem more like hil1s.
I was disappointed that the Tabernacl-e Choirdidn't do the selection I requested; I guessthey didn't know "Mule Train". But the-be1-Lydancer at that Greek restuarant more than made
up for it.
As for next year, Connie mentioned "electronic
mail" and "word processing". I say three
cheers for that. I could write a took on whatI don'E know about the two. I would al-so l-ike
to-EEE-E66E-data seminars and something on
4igital switching. How about the rest of you?Now is the time to speak..
One last word---the thin air got a lot of badpfesq during the Snowbird conference. Being abig fan of clean air---be it fat or thin---lI would like to express my undying respect forthe air at Snowbird, I've inhaied-a l-ot worselGood show Elwynl
++++++++++++++++++++++++
HELP WANTED
SUPERVISOR OF TELEPHONE COMMUNICATIONS:
"Direct and coordinate the teLephone
conmunications services for a major
medical center.... Determine cotrmuni-
cations needs, specific equipment to bebe installed and method of improving
telephone service. "
Supervisory experience as Chief Operator or
equivaLent and 3 to 5 years experience is
neces sary.
Send resr:me and salary requirements to:
Personnel Office
University of Missouri
Medical Center
807 Stadium Road
Columbia, MO 652L2
. .. .,an equal opportunity employer.
++++++++++++++++++++++++
ACUTA WELCOMES THE FOLLOWING NEW MEMBERS:
Region 1:
Ms. Martha L. Woodward
Telecommunications Supervisor
Syracuse University
Skytop Road
Syracuse, New York L32L0
3L5-423-4730
Region 7:
Betty H. BossermanSupervisor - TeLecormunications ServiceCalifornia Institute of TechnologyMail Stop L7-40
Pasadena, California 9LL25
2L3-79s-68LL
Scenic oiew of Snowbird, anil yes that is snow .
P(}IPOURI P(}IPOURI P(}IPOI]RI
Qr .tl" li*e.y",'::::'.;r",'1.'-r;lr:;::::i';.highlar.td flinging my way across ScotlInd. Itcoulctn't happen to a nicer or more deservingperson I
You will recall in the July issue of ACUTA Newsthat.I.fairly well venred fuy wrath, frustraiion,
and indignation against Southern S611 and their'inept handling of-our tie lines, wel_l_, tt"- ---story_continues. I finally became so upset thatI called_my. super-duper actount ,arr"g.r, (andfell-ow ACUTA member), Marjorie Crawf6rd'for the
address and-phone nr:mber of L. fdmond Rast,President of Southern Be1l. I sat down and be-gan typing !"! I was so angry at that pointthat I decided the mail was iruch too siow and aphone call was in order. I almost feII out of
II chair when he answered the phone himself.For twenty minutes and with a iupreme effort I
managed to calml-y expLain my predicament and mytotal frustra-E[6E foi the pist six monthsMr. Rast was extremely concerned and promisedthat he would personally check into tire situation.
The next morning when I walked into my officethe phone was 
_ringing and it barely stopped allday;- I was, after sii long ulcer piovokiirgqonths, finally seeing some action. pleasedon't misunderstand, I know Be1l hadn't beentwiddling their thumbs for six months and thatthey-had,in fact, been working on our problem;but it took a personal phone call to tire presi-
-dent 
of the coirpany bef6re I saw any resuits.fr should never hav"er traa io ,.E-tr,"t ffiu.U At any rate, our tie line and L.D. transmissionhas improved tremendousl-y, we stilL have occa-
sional- failures and f'11 be keeping a eagle
eye on the system through Fall Quarter when the
academic hoards descend once more and startplacing calls. If the tie lines hold up underthat onsl-aught they can withstand anythinglA11 of this-doesn'L mean rhat I have-forglven
or 
_forgotten. It does mean that my alreidyjaded view of Mothe-ilEeLL and her 6peratioirs
has become more clmical and much moie jaded....
Potpouri continued:
Speaking of interconnect...if you have an inter_connect.system or are contemplating one, you
may be interested in subscriLins t6 Inrer--cot  e t :c nn-
#, . for $85 per year (monthiy) , 6iA/6F-
S,eTlraLion.lrewp,' $60'p;; :ia;- 65;inry) . --r"ter-Kegulati-on.Sevrp, 9 0 per year (mo thl_y). Intconnect tells "who's who and whatrs happening
in fha ial anlra-^ i-+^-^^--^^& i- r---!---- tri  t e tel"ep-hone-interconnect industry.Regulation- News is "a barometer of regulatory
-t-rends, political pressures and J_egal"actionl',You may.subscribe to both by writiig: Inter-
connection Publications, Int., trIynkoop Lane,P.O.Box l-28, Rhinebeck, N.y., L2522.
AT&T has gone to the FCC with a new tariff toprovide for use of Local telephone facilitiesby specialized couuron carriers offering the
equivalent of BeIl's long distance phoie service.According to AT&T, the new tariff is necessarybecause existing tariffs don't provide for the
connection of such services.
If you haven't heard, the Conrmunications Act of1934 is finaLly being revised. The first draft
was recently unveiled in Washingtoll, DC at aqress conference. Some major piovisions of thedraft caLl for AT&T and GTE to- unLoad their eq-
uipment manufacturing divisions, while permitdingtelephone companies io enter the computLr servicEs
market through subsidiaries and allowing teLcosto offer cabLe TV services.
Dimension 400 consoles can now be al-tered for
use by the visually impaired. With modifica-tions, the consol-e lights are suppl-emented by
tones which can be easil-y identified by handi-
capped users.
James E. Jewett is my kind of person... In an
excel-l-ent articLe in the Jul-y issue of Comruni-
cation News, Mr. Jewett says, in reference tothe telecormunications manager protecting him-
self with top management, "....yo,, must Learn to
'successful-Ly ponder'. Pondering stal1s fortime and reinforces the graveness of unknownimplications...you may become good enough to
simultaneously ponder with your hands, your feet,(with legs crossed or straight), with one hand,
or tr^ro hands. You may even util-ize sequentiaLfinger-tapping or one-finger tapping." My
boss has el"evated pondering to a fine art, I
think. Leaning back in his chair, eyes cLosed,finger tips pressed together, a l-ook of in-
tense concentration on his face; actuall-y I aL-
ways thought he fell asleep during my long dis-
courses on the telephone company, now I know
he was mereLy pondering. .. . .
Our quote of the month comes from G. Lewie Keith,
Emory's first teleconrnunications manager, who
always said:
"If you cantt convince tem, confuse temttt
See you next month..
********** ***********
Surely Connie didn't haoe the abooe thoughts in her mind when this snap
was taken of her and Dorothy Heinecke at Snowbird . . .
Comment ftom gour editor: Connie, I also
have some 'wotds of wisdom,.
"Oid Deans nevet die, theg just Tose their
tacuTt i e s
Communications Systems
for Extended Control
Portable
Radio
offers two-way voice
communications from central
control to custodial, mainten-
ance and security personnel.
Also offers person-to-person
communications. Lightweight,
rugged and easy to use, it as-
sures full communications to
isolated personnel.
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Mobile
Radio
offers two-way voice
communications from office
to vehicle and from vehicle
to vehicle. It may be used in
schoolbuses, security cars,
food preparation, maintenance,
custodial, and yardcare trucks,
vans, and tractors. It's also a
must wher e key administrators
must travel extensively, yet
maintain management
responsibility.
Radio
Paging
offers one-way communica-
tions to the person on the go.
Alerting is selective so that
each person hears only his
own messages. He knows
where he's needed and why.
He can react instantly to
changing conditions. Paging
equipment can also be used
to form weather alert warning
systems.
IVTOTOFSOLA
Communications and Electronics I nc.
1301 EastAlgonquinRoad,Schaumburg. lllinors60196.Telephone(31 2) 397-1 000
Motoro a and (9 are trademarks of N,4otorola. lnc.
fYTOTOFSOLA
QUESTION:
How can 2-way radio answer some of the couununication needs of Universities & Colleges?
ANSWER:
Your editor is going to answer this question becaus e 2-way radio has taken care of manycormunication oroblems at the Univers^ity of uebraska. I im sure ;ii ;i you ."r, think 'of many other ises and ,. ,o"ta--""i y"r, to share these with all of us.
L. Police is our fir-st radio priority. Each officer carries a Motorol-a ID( 5-watt
n:::l+:.q}_iPP:{ with their UitF freqirency, ? taLk-a-round channel 
".,a-in. 1ocal-folicechannels. rn the police_cruisers, we pre-_using Motorola Mocom ZO's wittr Micor neias;--
3-11 the.necessary.tontrols are in'the head alof;g n"iih the muitipie-"ii""n.rs they use.'rhe residence haI1s-security guards carry 2-way-radios with the'police ir"que"cy 
""J'taLk-a-round channels. They do not have'the 16ca1 police channeis on-their radios.
2. A.second frequency serves our Physical-llant opgrations, (maintenance, povTer-pJ-ant,custodial-, grounds, auto Pool, stores, residence halls mainienance and studlnt unionpersonnel). We use a.mixture of portabLes, pagers and remote base units. iltrat 
" "rrp.ttime saver radio has been to the ilaily opeiati5ns of these aep"iire"i". No one canimagine functioning very effectiveLy ;ithout it.
3. Radio paging is on a_third frequency;-UHF.. We currently have fifty pagers on thissystem (accessed by any LincoLn teiephoire), and carried by izarious 
"t"it'.4. We use five university cars, hire students to drive them, provide a dispatcher totake calls from the various departments for the service and frbvide a titaxi'-cab service,'for administrators, 
_faculty-and staff conducting university Lusiness. The service hasbeen- highly succes.sful due- in a large part to tfie radio. ftaximum usage of the "cabJiihas been obtained by equipping the driver with a 2-way radio so the dispatch-i can--reach them at all times
In addition, we make some unusual uses of our radio system and it really gets the job donet
Big Red Football: lle have a liason team consi-sting of one person on each
sfil6fin- anffine in the Press Box. They all carry"Motorola'ID( portables and
are able to instantly report on injuries, penal-ties, rel-ay information, etc.Of course, we sti1l use multiple telephone-cunmunications, however, the radio
usage has been most successful for stats, stadium announcer and the news
media. We have, in the past, hosted NFL exhibition games and discovered that2-way radio on the sidel-ines is required by the NFL.- The lst aid team andthe mobiLe heart team in attendance at al-1 home games, are also equipped withportable radios. The value of this has been proven over and over again.
Track & Field Events: They posed two major conmunication probLems, (1) Gettingffiie1d.t6thepress6o*a,,,,ou.,cerandiz;ttreneed-tomake-
a second call for a specific athl-ete to report for an event when they failed
to show. We didn't want teLephone Lines strung aL1 over Ehe fieLd and we
worried about potential injury to athletes with phones mounted on pedestals
on the field; 2-way radios worked perfectlyt We put 4 or 5 people on thefield and one in the press box. They handle all the conorunication needs and
our very large track and field events run quickly and smoothly.
Television Remote Shows: The probl-em here uTas communications between the crewffiremotevan.Wewereab1etoso1vethisbygivingthem
2-way radios and by using them in a limited space, they can use them when they
are away from Lincoln by using the talk-a-round channel. !,Iotks greatl
The radio system control console is located in the telephone operator's room. Through
this very sbphisticated, yet simple to operate, console, the oPerator can "patch" any
or all of our systems together, or "patcht'wLth any of our 1ocal emergengy services.Currently, lre are l-ooking at radio to answer some specific security problems in
buildingi, with doors, eEc. Our experiences, so far, have been very_successful and
I know it woul-d be impossible to function efficiently without our radio systems.

